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Choose your EternityChoose your Eternity

The incidents in the Bible are selected that we mig ht come The incidents in the Bible are selected that we mig ht come 
to to know Godknow God . . 

In fact the Bible is about one man in particular In fact the Bible is about one man in particular –– Jesus Jesus 
Christ. It is Christ. It is through himthrough him that we come to that we come to knowknow his Father.his Father.

GodGod’’s purposes purpose with the earth is that He might have a with the earth is that He might have a 
family and fill the earth with his glory.family and fill the earth with his glory.

Yahweh is aYahweh is a FATHERFATHER who wants to havewho wants to have childrenchildren who are who are 
likelike Him.  Him.  

So all through the Bible we read of characters who God So all through the Bible we read of characters who God 
works with toworks with to become like Him.become like Him.

…….Elijah.Elijah

Choose Your EternityChoose Your Eternity
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Moses and Elijah typical of GodMoses and Elijah typical of God’’s s 

purpose with ourselves purpose with ourselves –– to change usto change us

MosesMoses -- Wonderful type of ChristWonderful type of Christ

ExodExod 32v3032v30--3232 Mt Sinai Mt Sinai -- made atonement for Israelmade atonement for Israel’’s sin.    s sin.    

The ultimate example of love for his peopleThe ultimate example of love for his people

IsaIsa 63v1163v11 Moses a true shepherd of GodMoses a true shepherd of God’’s flocks flock

Num 27v17Num 27v17 MosesMoses’’ care for Israel at the end of his life. care for Israel at the end of his life. 

He desperately wanted a shepherd for GodHe desperately wanted a shepherd for God’’s flock.s flock.

ElijahElijah -- A type of ourselves, striving to be like Christ.A type of ourselves, striving to be like Christ.

James 5v17James 5v17 A man of like passions as we areA man of like passions as we are

Rom 11v2Rom 11v2--55 Made intercession against IsraelMade intercession against Israel

The lesson Elijah learntThe lesson Elijah learnt……..

To be a FatherTo be a Father -- To care for GodTo care for God’’s childrens children

2 Kings 2 v122 Kings 2 v12 ElishaElisha said, said, ““my father, my fathermy father, my father””

1 1 CorCor 4v154v15 ““you have ten thousand instructors in Christ, you have ten thousand instructors in Christ, 

but not many fathersbut not many fathers””

To be a true shepherd of GodTo be a true shepherd of God’’s ecclesias ecclesia

Mal 4v4Mal 4v4--6  6  Elijah learnt to be like Moses, a shepherd.Elijah learnt to be like Moses, a shepherd.

That is to be like Jesus Christ!That is to be like Jesus Christ!

…………The man best qualified to bring Israel to Christ.The man best qualified to bring Israel to Christ.

Because Because HE LEARNT HE LEARNT 
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The Second ExodusThe Second Exodus

The ShepherdThe Shepherd’’s Rods Rod

Micah 5v2 “Out of Bethlehem shall come forth him that 

is shepherdshepherd in Israel”

Micah 7v14 “ShepherdShepherd thy people with thy rodrod, the flock 
of thine inheritance… (as) to the days of thy coming out of 

Egypt will I show unto him marvelous things...”

Jer 3v15 “And I will give you shepherdsshepherds according to 
mine heart, which shall feed you with knowledge and 

understanding.”

(also Jer 51v9; Ezek 20v36-37)
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Elijah versus Elijah versus JezebelJezebel

The Second ExodusThe Second Exodus

To shepherd the 

flock of Israel

Elijah’s 
mission

Jesus Christ 

enthroned   

in Zion

Elijah v Jezebel
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Events 

Subsequent 

to the 

Return of 

Christ

YahwehYahweh’’s s 

Weapons of Weapons of 

WarWar

ISRAELISRAEL
The WeaponThe Weapon

“In those days the house 
of Judah shall walk with 
(Roth. “go unto” ) the 
house of Israel, and they 
shall come together out 
of the land of the north to 
the land that I have given 
for an inheritance unto 
your fathers.” JerJer. 3:18. 3:18

Zech. 9:13Zech. 9:13

“like as it was to Israel in the day that he came up out of the 

land of Egypt” (Isaiah 11v16, also Isa 10v26)

Events surrounding the Exodus becomeEvents surrounding the Exodus become
the basis for Isaiah 11the basis for Isaiah 11 --1212

Events of the Exodus become the basis Events of the Exodus become the basis 
for for Isaiah 11Isaiah 11 --1212
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Hebrews 1v4Hebrews 1v4--55 ““Being made so much better than the Being made so much better than the 

angels, as he hath angels, as he hath by inheritanceby inheritance obtained a more obtained a more 

excellent name than they.  For unto which of the excellent name than they.  For unto which of the 

angels said he at any time, Thou art angels said he at any time, Thou art my Sonmy Son…”…”

Why the Why the ““Son of GodSon of God”” ??

Choose your EternityChoose your Eternity


